
BackgroundBackground The ICD^10The ICD^10

categorisation of severityof depressioncategorisation of severityof depression

intomild, moderate and severe depressiveintomild,moderate and severe depressive

episodeshas not beenvalidated.episodeshasnot beenvalidated.

AimsAims Tovalidate the ICD^10Tovalidate the ICD^10

categorisation of severityof depression bycategorisation of severityof depressionby

estimating its predictive abilityontheestimating its predictive abilityonthe

course of illness and suicidal outcome.course of illness and suicidal outcome.

MethodMethod Allpsychiatric in-patients inAllpsychiatric in-patients in

Denmarkwhohadreceived a diagnosis ofDenmarkwho hadreceived a diagnosis of

a single depressive episode attheir firsta single depressive episode attheir first

discharge between1994 and1999 weredischarge between1994 and1999 were

identified.Theriskofrelapse andtheriskofidentified.Theriskofrelapse andtheriskof

suicidewere compared for patientssuicidewere compared for patients

dischargedwith an ICD^10 diagnosis of adischargedwith an ICD^10 diagnosis of a

singlemild,moderateor severedepressivesinglemild,moderateor severedepressive

episode.episode.

ResultsResults Attheir firstdischarge,1103Attheir firstdischarge,1103

patients had an ICD^10 diagnosis ofmildpatients had an ICD^10 diagnosis ofmild

depressive episode,3182 hadadiagnosis ofdepressive episode,3182 hadadiagnosis of

moderate depressive episode and 2914moderate depressive episode and 2914

had a diagnosis of severe depressivehad a diagnosis of severe depressive

episode.Theriskof relapse and theriskofepisode.The riskof relapse and the riskof

suicidewere significantlydifferent for thesuicidewere significantlydifferent for the

three types of depression ^ increasingthree types of depression ^ increasing

frommild tomoderate to severefrommild tomoderate to severe

depressive episode.depressive episode.

ConclusionsConclusions The ICD^10 wayofThe ICD^10 wayof

grading severityis clinically useful andgrading severity is clinically useful and

should be preserved in future versions.should be preserved in future versions.
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During the past two decades there has beenDuring the past two decades there has been

an increasing focus on the long-term coursean increasing focus on the long-term course

of recurrent depression. Several studiesof recurrent depression. Several studies

have found that the risk of subsequenthave found that the risk of subsequent

relapse or recurrence increases with therelapse or recurrence increases with the

severity of the depressive index episode,severity of the depressive index episode,

measured as the score on a rating scalemeasured as the score on a rating scale

(Gonzales(Gonzales et alet al, 1985; Ramana, 1985; Ramana et alet al,,

1995; Staner1995; Staner et alet al, 1997) or as the number, 1997) or as the number

of recalled depressive symptoms (Coryellof recalled depressive symptoms (Coryell etet

alal, 1991). In the ICD–10 (World Health, 1991). In the ICD–10 (World Health

Organization, 1992), depression isOrganization, 1992), depression is

categorised into mild, moderate and severecategorised into mild, moderate and severe

depression. Although the way ICD–10depression. Although the way ICD–10

classifies severity has been praised and isclassifies severity has been praised and is

recommended to be preserved in futurerecommended to be preserved in future

versions (Paykel, 2002), the long-term pre-versions (Paykel, 2002), the long-term pre-

dictive ability of this subdivision has notdictive ability of this subdivision has not

been investigated.been investigated.

The aim of our study was to investigateThe aim of our study was to investigate

whether the ICD–10 categorisation intowhether the ICD–10 categorisation into

diagnoses of mild, moderate and severediagnoses of mild, moderate and severe

depression at discharge from first admis-depression at discharge from first admis-

sion predicted the risk of relapse andsion predicted the risk of relapse and

eventual suicide. As in prior studies (e.g.eventual suicide. As in prior studies (e.g.

Kessing, 1998; KessingKessing, 1998; Kessing et alet al, 1998) we used, 1998) we used

the Danish Psychiatric Central Register asthe Danish Psychiatric Central Register as

our database, with survival statistics toour database, with survival statistics to

estimate the risk of relapse and suicide.estimate the risk of relapse and suicide.

METHODMETHOD

Psychiatric registerPsychiatric register

The Danish Psychiatric Central Register isThe Danish Psychiatric Central Register is

nationwide, with registration of all psy-nationwide, with registration of all psy-

chiatric admissions in Denmark for thechiatric admissions in Denmark for the

5.3 million inhabitants (Munk-Jorgensen5.3 million inhabitants (Munk-Jorgensen

& Mortensen, 1997). All inhabitants in& Mortensen, 1997). All inhabitants in

Denmark have a unique personal identifi-Denmark have a unique personal identifi-

cation number, the Civil Person Registrationcation number, the Civil Person Registration

number, which can be logically checkednumber, which can be logically checked

for errors, so it can be established withfor errors, so it can be established with

great certainty whether a patient hasgreat certainty whether a patient has

been admitted previously, irrespective ofbeen admitted previously, irrespective of

changes in name or address. Data of deathchanges in name or address. Data of death

can be established with equal certainty,can be established with equal certainty,

as the same identification number is usedas the same identification number is used

in all public registration systems. Thein all public registration systems. The

ICD–10 has been used in Denmark since 1ICD–10 has been used in Denmark since 1

January 1994. Information on treatmentJanuary 1994. Information on treatment

intervention is not available.intervention is not available.

Study sampleStudy sample

The study sample was defined as consistingThe study sample was defined as consisting

of all patients admitted during the day orof all patients admitted during the day or

overnight to a psychiatric hospital whoovernight to a psychiatric hospital who

had a diagnosis of a single depressivehad a diagnosis of a single depressive

episode (ICD–10, code F32.0–32.3) in aepisode (ICD–10, code F32.0–32.3) in a

period from 1 January 1994 to 31 Decemberperiod from 1 January 1994 to 31 December

1999 at the time of their first discharge.1999 at the time of their first discharge.

The sample was divided into three groupsThe sample was divided into three groups

according to whether the depressive episodeaccording to whether the depressive episode

was mild (codes F32.0, 32.00, 32.01),was mild (codes F32.0, 32.00, 32.01),

moderate (codes F32.1, 32.10, 32.11) ormoderate (codes F32.1, 32.10, 32.11) or

severe (codes F32.2, 32.3, 32.30, 32.31).severe (codes F32.2, 32.3, 32.30, 32.31).

It is well known that some patients areIt is well known that some patients are

temporarily discharged to other wards fortemporarily discharged to other wards for

somatic diagnosis or treatment and aresomatic diagnosis or treatment and are

subsequently readmitted to the psychiatricsubsequently readmitted to the psychiatric

ward for further treatment of depression.ward for further treatment of depression.

Since the aim of the investigation was toSince the aim of the investigation was to

study relapse, the two admissions werestudy relapse, the two admissions were

counted as one episode if readmissioncounted as one episode if readmission

occurred within 3 days of discharge.occurred within 3 days of discharge.

Patients were therefore not at risk of re-Patients were therefore not at risk of re-

lapse until 3 days after discharge: relapselapse until 3 days after discharge: relapse

was thus defined as readmission after beingwas thus defined as readmission after being

discharged for 3 days. Time to relapse wasdischarged for 3 days. Time to relapse was

estimated, censoring if death had occurredestimated, censoring if death had occurred

or if relapse had not occurred before 31or if relapse had not occurred before 31

December 1999.December 1999.

In the estimations of time to suicide,In the estimations of time to suicide,

patients might have been readmitted severalpatients might have been readmitted several

times before suicide or before the end of thetimes before suicide or before the end of the

observation period. Consequently, patientsobservation period. Consequently, patients

might have a different diagnosis at sub-might have a different diagnosis at sub-

sequent discharges. According to the diag-sequent discharges. According to the diag-

nostic hierarchy in ICD–10, patients whonostic hierarchy in ICD–10, patients who

were given a main diagnosis of organicwere given a main diagnosis of organic

disorder (code F00–09), schizophrenia anddisorder (code F00–09), schizophrenia and

related disorders (F20–29) or bipolar dis-related disorders (F20–29) or bipolar dis-

order (F31) at later discharges wereorder (F31) at later discharges were

included in the analysis until this diagnosticincluded in the analysis until this diagnostic

alteration and thereafter censored fromalteration and thereafter censored from

further analysis, since from this point thesefurther analysis, since from this point these

patients were no longer considered aspatients were no longer considered as

suffering from a primary depressive dis-suffering from a primary depressive dis-

order. The follow-up period varied betweenorder. The follow-up period varied between

1 day and 6 years.1 day and 6 years.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The Kaplan–Meier method for estimationThe Kaplan–Meier method for estimation

with censored observations was used forwith censored observations was used for

calculating the probability of remainingcalculating the probability of remaining

discharged and the probability of not dyingdischarged and the probability of not dying

by suicide, and the log rank test was used toby suicide, and the log rank test was used to
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estimate the differences between mild,estimate the differences between mild,

moderate and severe depression (Kaplanmoderate and severe depression (Kaplan

& Meier, 1958). Cox’s regression models& Meier, 1958). Cox’s regression models

were used to adjust for differences in agewere used to adjust for differences in age

and gender at first discharge. The Statisticaland gender at first discharge. The Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences was usedPackage for the Social Sciences was used

(SPSS, 2001).(SPSS, 2001).

RESULTSRESULTS

In total 7199 patients were given aIn total 7199 patients were given a

diagnosis of a single depressive episodediagnosis of a single depressive episode

during the period 1 January 1994 to 31during the period 1 January 1994 to 31

December 1999 at their first discharge.December 1999 at their first discharge.

Among these, 1103 patients (15.3%) hadAmong these, 1103 patients (15.3%) had

a diagnosis of mild depressive episode,a diagnosis of mild depressive episode,

3182 patients (44.2%) had a diagnosis of3182 patients (44.2%) had a diagnosis of

15 415 4

Table1Table1 Distribution of gender and age at first discharge and diagnosis at second discharge for patients firstDistribution of gender and age at first discharge and diagnosis at second discharge for patients first

dischargedwith a diagnosis of a single depressive episodedischarged with a diagnosis of a single depressive episode

Severity of depressionSeverity of depression

MildMild ModerateModerate SevereSevere

First dischargeFirst discharge

Patients (Patients (nn)) 11031103 31823182 29142914

Female (%)Female (%)11 61.661.6 65.165.1 62.862.8

Age (years)Age (years)

MedianMedian 51.751.7 52.152.1 55.855.8

QuartilesQuartiles22 36.4^70.936.4^70.9 37.5^69.637.5^69.6 39.9^72.639.9^72.6

Second dischargeSecond discharge

Patients (Patients (nn (%))(%)) 305 (27.7)305 (27.7) 946 (29.7)946 (29.7) 1071 (36.8)1071 (36.8)

Diagnosis (%)Diagnosis (%)

Organic disorders (F00^09)Organic disorders (F00^09) 4.94.9 4.94.9 5.15.1

Alcohol or drug abuse (F10^19)Alcohol or drug abuse (F10^19) 7.97.9 4.94.9 1.81.8

Schizophrenia, etc. (F20^29)Schizophrenia, etc. (F20^29) 2.62.6 1.91.9 6.16.1

Bipolar disorder (F31.0^31.9)Bipolar disorder (F31.0^31.9) 0.70.7 2.32.3 4.24.2

Recurrent depression (F33.0^33.9)Recurrent depression (F33.0^33.9) 56.456.4 68.768.7 72.872.8

Chronic affective disorder (F34.0^34.9)Chronic affective disorder (F34.0^34.9) 2.02.0 0.80.8 0.60.6

Nervous and stress-related disorders (F40^49)Nervous and stress-related disorders (F40^49) 17.017.0 8.58.5 4.64.6

Personality disorders (F60^69)Personality disorders (F60^69) 6.66.6 5.35.3 3.13.1

OthersOthers 2.02.0 0.30.3 0.70.7

1. Chi-squared test:1. Chi-squared test: PP440.05.0.05.
2. Kruskal^Wallis test:2. Kruskal^Wallis test: PP550.0017.0.0017.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Risk of relapse for patients with a diagnosisRisk of relapse for patients with a diagnosis

of mild (of mild (��), moderate (- - -) or severe (), moderate (- - -) or severe (. . . .. . . .))

depressive episode at first discharge: Kaplan^Meierdepressive episode at first discharge: Kaplan^Meier

survival curves.survival curves.

Table 2Table 2 Time to relapse for patientswith an ICD^10 diagnosis ofmild,moderate or severe depressive episodeTime to relapse for patientswith an ICD^10 diagnosis ofmild,moderate or severe depressive episode

at first dischargeat first discharge

PatientsPatients

nn

Events censoredEvents censored

%%

Time to relapse (years)Time to relapse (years)11

MedianMedian 95% CI95% CI PercentilesPercentiles

(25%^75%)(25%^75%)

Mild depressionMild depression 987987 68.268.2 6.16.1 5.0^7.25.0^7.2 6.1^1.36.1^1.3

Moderate depressionModerate depression 26612661 63.163.1 5.55.5 5.0^5.95.0^5.9 6.4^0.86.4^0.8

Severe depressionSevere depression 23682368 53.253.2 3.23.2 2.7^3.72.7^3.7 6.2^0.46.2^0.4

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Risk of suicide for patients with a diagnosisRisk of suicide for patients with a diagnosis

of mild (of mild (��), moderate (- - -) or severe (), moderate (- - -) or severe (. . . .. . . .))

depressive episode at first discharge: Kaplan^Meierdepressive episode at first discharge: Kaplan^Meier

survival curves.survival curves.

Table 3Table 3 Time to suicide for patientswith an ICD^10 diagnosis ofmild, moderate or severe depressive episodeTime to suicide for patientswith an ICD^10 diagnosis ofmild, moderate or severe depressive episode

at first dischargeat first discharge

PatientsPatients

nn

EventsEvents

nn (%)(%)

Events censoredEvents censored

%%

Mild depressionMild depression 11021102 6 (0.5)6 (0.5) 99.4699.46

Moderate depressionModerate depression 26612661 27 (1.0)27 (1.0) 99.1599.15

Severe depressionSevere depression 23682368 48 (2.0)48 (2.0) 98.3598.35
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moderate depressive episode and 2914moderate depressive episode and 2914

patients (40.5%) had a diagnosis of severepatients (40.5%) had a diagnosis of severe

depressive episode (Table 1). There wasdepressive episode (Table 1). There was

no significant difference in gender betweenno significant difference in gender between

the three groups, but the age of the patientsthe three groups, but the age of the patients

was significantly greater among those withwas significantly greater among those with

more severe depression at first discharge.more severe depression at first discharge.

During the 6 years of follow-up, a pro-During the 6 years of follow-up, a pro-

portion of the patients were readmitted toportion of the patients were readmitted to

a psychiatric ward: 27.7% of those with aa psychiatric ward: 27.7% of those with a

diagnosis of mild depression at firstdiagnosis of mild depression at first

discharge, 29.7% of those with moderatedischarge, 29.7% of those with moderate

depression and 36.8% of those with severedepression and 36.8% of those with severe

depression. Changes in the main diagnosisdepression. Changes in the main diagnosis

from the first to the second discharge arefrom the first to the second discharge are

listed in Table 1. Of patients with alisted in Table 1. Of patients with a

diagnosis of mild depression at first dis-diagnosis of mild depression at first dis-

charge, 59.1% were diagnosed as havingcharge, 59.1% were diagnosed as having

an affective disorder at second discharge,an affective disorder at second discharge,

compared with 71.8% and 77.6% forcompared with 71.8% and 77.6% for

patients with diagnoses of moderate andpatients with diagnoses of moderate and

severe depression at first discharge, respec-severe depression at first discharge, respec-

tively. The proportion of patients withtively. The proportion of patients with

recurrent depression increased with greaterrecurrent depression increased with greater

severity of depression at first discharge, asseverity of depression at first discharge, as

did the proportion of patients with bipolardid the proportion of patients with bipolar

disorder or schizophrenia. Conversely, thedisorder or schizophrenia. Conversely, the

proportion of patients with a diagnosisproportion of patients with a diagnosis

lower in the diagnostic hierarchy – chroniclower in the diagnostic hierarchy – chronic

affective disorder (cyclothymia, dysthy-affective disorder (cyclothymia, dysthy-

mia), nervous and stress-related disorders,mia), nervous and stress-related disorders,

and personality disorders – decreased asand personality disorders – decreased as

the severity of the depression at firstthe severity of the depression at first

discharge increased.discharge increased.

The risk of relapse in the three patientThe risk of relapse in the three patient

groups increased with increasing severitygroups increased with increasing severity

of depression at first discharge (Fig. 1).of depression at first discharge (Fig. 1).

Table 2 compares the median times to re-Table 2 compares the median times to re-

lapse for the three groups, and a log ranklapse for the three groups, and a log rank

test showed that the risk of relapse for thetest showed that the risk of relapse for the

groups differed significantly (groups differed significantly (ww22¼84.2,84.2,

d.f.d.f.¼2,2, PP550.0001). Adjusting for differ-0.0001). Adjusting for differ-

ences in age and gender between the threeences in age and gender between the three

groups in a Cox’s regression model revealedgroups in a Cox’s regression model revealed

that patients with a moderate depressivethat patients with a moderate depressive

episode at first discharge had a 1.2 (95%episode at first discharge had a 1.2 (95%

CI 1.1–1.4) times greater risk of relapseCI 1.1–1.4) times greater risk of relapse

compared with patients with a mild depres-compared with patients with a mild depres-

sive episode at first discharge; similarly,sive episode at first discharge; similarly,

patients with a severe depressive episodepatients with a severe depressive episode

had a 1.7 (95% CI 1.5–1.9) times greaterhad a 1.7 (95% CI 1.5–1.9) times greater

risk of relapse compared with patients withrisk of relapse compared with patients with

a mild depressive episode. Women had 1.14a mild depressive episode. Women had 1.14

(95% CI 1.05–1.25) times increased risk of(95% CI 1.05–1.25) times increased risk of

relapse compared with men, and olderrelapse compared with men, and older

patients at first discharge had less risk ofpatients at first discharge had less risk of

relapse: 0.993 per year of age (95% CIrelapse: 0.993 per year of age (95% CI

0.991–0.995).0.991–0.995).

The risk of suicide during the 6 years ofThe risk of suicide during the 6 years of

follow-up increased with the severity offollow-up increased with the severity of

depression at first discharge (Fig. 2), and adepression at first discharge (Fig. 2), and a

log rank test showed that the differenceslog rank test showed that the differences

were significant (Table 3;were significant (Table 3; �2 ¼ 13:7,,

d.f.d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.001). Cox’s regression ana-0.001). Cox’s regression ana-

lyses with adjustment for differences inlyses with adjustment for differences in

age and gender revealed that the risk ofage and gender revealed that the risk of

suicide was 1.5 (95% CI 0.6–3.6) timessuicide was 1.5 (95% CI 0.6–3.6) times

greater in patients with a moderate rathergreater in patients with a moderate rather

than a mild depressive episode at firstthan a mild depressive episode at first

discharge and 2.1 (95% CI 0.9–5.1) timesdischarge and 2.1 (95% CI 0.9–5.1) times

greater in patients with a severe rather thangreater in patients with a severe rather than

a mild depressive episode at first discharge.a mild depressive episode at first discharge.

Both confidence intervals included 0, butBoth confidence intervals included 0, but

maximum likelihood analyses revealed amaximum likelihood analyses revealed a

significant difference between a model withsignificant difference between a model with

severity included and a model withoutseverity included and a model without

((ww22¼512, d.f.512, d.f.¼2,2, PP550.0001). Men had0.0001). Men had

2.2 (95% CI 1.4–3.7) times the risk of2.2 (95% CI 1.4–3.7) times the risk of

suicide compared with women; however,suicide compared with women; however,

no significant effect was found for age:no significant effect was found for age:

1.008 (95% CI 0.994–1.022).1.008 (95% CI 0.994–1.022).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In our study diagnostic stability and theIn our study diagnostic stability and the

risks of relapse and suicide were signifi-risks of relapse and suicide were signifi-

cantly different in the three groups ofcantly different in the three groups of

patients. It seems that the ICD–10 categor-patients. It seems that the ICD–10 categor-

isation into mild, moderate and severeisation into mild, moderate and severe

depression predicts long-term course anddepression predicts long-term course and

outcome and thus is clinically useful. Onoutcome and thus is clinically useful. On

the basis of these findings it seems reason-the basis of these findings it seems reason-

able to agree with Paykel (2002) that theable to agree with Paykel (2002) that the

ICD–10 way of classifying severity shouldICD–10 way of classifying severity should

be preserved in future versions. Further-be preserved in future versions. Further-

more, our finding also supports Paykel’smore, our finding also supports Paykel’s

view that mild depression is by no meansview that mild depression is by no means

a minor condition, as approximately halfa minor condition, as approximately half

of the patients with this diagnosis relapsedof the patients with this diagnosis relapsed

(survival time) and 0.5% killed themselves(survival time) and 0.5% killed themselves

during the observation period of 1 day toduring the observation period of 1 day to

6 years. Thus, it seems likely that a propor-6 years. Thus, it seems likely that a propor-

tion of patients with a diagnosis of mildtion of patients with a diagnosis of mild

depression according to ICD–10 mightdepression according to ICD–10 might

qualify for a diagnosis of major depressionqualify for a diagnosis of major depression

according to the DSM–IV (American Psy-according to the DSM–IV (American Psy-

chiatric Association, 1994). Interestingly,chiatric Association, 1994). Interestingly,

patients diagnosed as having a severepatients diagnosed as having a severe

depressive episode had greater chances ofdepressive episode had greater chances of

having this diagnosis subsequently changedhaving this diagnosis subsequently changed

to bipolar disorder or schizophrenia,to bipolar disorder or schizophrenia,

whereas patients with a moderate or mildwhereas patients with a moderate or mild

depressive episode (especially the latter)depressive episode (especially the latter)

were more likely to have this diagnosiswere more likely to have this diagnosis

changed to nervous or stress-related dis-changed to nervous or stress-related dis-

order, personality disorder, or alcohol ororder, personality disorder, or alcohol or

drug misuse (see Table 1).drug misuse (see Table 1).

The validity of our results is strength-The validity of our results is strength-

ened by our findings of the usual predictorsened by our findings of the usual predictors

15 515 5

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Diagnostic stability is highest for the ICD^10 diagnosis of severe depression and isDiagnostic stability is highest for the ICD^10 diagnosis of severe depression and is
lower formoderate andmild depression.lower formoderate andmild depression.

&& The ICD^10 categorisation into mild, moderate and severe depression predictsThe ICD^10 categorisation into mild, moderate and severe depression predicts
the risk of relapse of affective episodes.the risk of relapse of affective episodes.

&& The categorisation also predicts the risk of suicide.The categorisation also predicts the risk of suicide.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The diagnoses were not validated.The diagnoses were not validated.

&& The data relate to readmissions rather than to relapse.The data relate to readmissions rather than to relapse.

&& The data relate to patients hospitalised for depression andmay not beThe data relate to patients hospitalised for depression andmay not be
generalisable to other populations.generalisable to other populations.
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of relapse and suicide. Thus, women hadof relapse and suicide. Thus, women had

greater risk of relapse, in accordance withgreater risk of relapse, in accordance with

most studies (Angst, 1981; Winokurmost studies (Angst, 1981; Winokur et alet al,,

1993; Kessing, 1998), and men had a greater1993; Kessing, 1998), and men had a greater

risk of suicide, as is well known from priorrisk of suicide, as is well known from prior

studies (Cantor, 2000). It should be empha-studies (Cantor, 2000). It should be empha-

sised that the study concerns only patientssised that the study concerns only patients

with depressive episodes severe enough towith depressive episodes severe enough to

lead to hospitalisation, and it is possible thatlead to hospitalisation, and it is possible that

the findings cannot be generalised, forthe findings cannot be generalised, for

example to primary care patients. Further,example to primary care patients. Further,

the study had a naturalistic approach:the study had a naturalistic approach:

patients might have received treatmentpatients might have received treatment

following discharge and the treatmentfollowing discharge and the treatment

would have been at the discretion of thewould have been at the discretion of the

responsible clinician, not directed by theresponsible clinician, not directed by the

researcher. The Danish Psychiatric Centralresearcher. The Danish Psychiatric Central

Register contains no data on treatment.Register contains no data on treatment.

The advantages of our study are that itThe advantages of our study are that it

comprised an observation period of 6 yearscomprised an observation period of 6 years

for the whole Danish population, which isfor the whole Danish population, which is

ethnically and socially homogeneous andethnically and socially homogeneous and

has a low migration rate. Psychiatric carehas a low migration rate. Psychiatric care

is well developed, so that people withis well developed, so that people with

depression can easily come into contactdepression can easily come into contact

with a psychiatric hospital. Because allwith a psychiatric hospital. Because all

psychiatric in-patient treatment inpsychiatric in-patient treatment in

Denmark is free of charge and there areDenmark is free of charge and there are

no private psychiatric in-patient facilities,no private psychiatric in-patient facilities,

the study is not biased by socio-economicthe study is not biased by socio-economic

differences.differences.
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